
WOMAN'S BOARD OP MISSIONS. 7
e are having another visit from the locusts ; for several days

y have been flying past, and if one thinks of sound only it re-
nd you of Niagara. The constant roll, as it wvere, of thoir

n ht. The people go in the morning early and gather themn up
£il, the bushels %vhile it is stili cold and dark and before they
th e. They seexu to enjoy eating tlsem, for when they see thera
at ~,cloud of sinoke coming, they give their native cry of joy,
ve ilar to that given wlsen carriers return from a long journey.

ehope they may soon dîsappear, or tbere wvill be a very poor
3 spect of a good garden.

s to our work, it goes on as usual. Last Sunday we had a
t endid service, considering the fact tîxat alnsost ail the man

o ulation of the country is in the interior trading or on a
g9 rey to the coast. But the wemnen were there in numbers,

wI had 45 littie girls in my Sunday-school class alone. The
os y' School is sinali at present, for this is the time for
i ldisg, and a great num ber of them are using school time

th ny permission. The Girls' School, however, is very %vell
Ln ended, keepitng ,1s, the lad who assist3 me, and inyself busy
et flish in the allotted time.
h orne one bas kindly sent me tise Kiindergarten Magazine for
V s year, and allow me to thank you heartily for it. 1 cannot
n s0 personally, as it cornes from tbe publishers, so kindly
t Pt my acknowledgnsent bere.

~&esurer's Acknowledgments. Septeember 301h to November 251h, '98.

ORONTo BRANCH.-Toronto, Nortbern, Auxiliary fee, $10,
Thank-offering for the Misses Melville salaries, $35.

h UELPS5 BRANCE.- -Balance, undesignated, $2.25.
ISTOWRL BnANcs.-Wingbansi, Auxiliary fee, $10, and un-

.ignated, $2; Kincardine, Auxiliary Thank-offering, undesig-
Sd, $3.

AwA BRANCH.-Lanark, Auxiliary fee, $10.
tCEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCs.-Danville, Auxiliary fee, $10;

.h atreal, Cal vary C.E.S., for Foreign Missions, $1.50; Mont-
1 , Zion Auxiliary, umdesignated, $19; Montreal, Enmmanuel
xiliary, Thank-offering, undesignated, $51.60; Cowansville,
xiliary Tbank-offering, undesignated, $6.50.
CEBEC (NIIScELLANRUOUS.)-St. AndreW'e Union Woman s

"~rign Missionary Society, $3.83; Morton, Phillips & Go.,
te on bill S2 5().
otal for bOntario, $72.25; Quebec, $94.93. Grand total,

(Mass.) Fnwwzis A. SANDEP.S, 2'reas. C.C.WB.M.
125 Mackay Streptà -Montreai, Que.


